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Soccer Wins the Cougar Cup!
The Varsity Soccer team traveled to Trinity Lutheran to compete in
the Cougar Cup and brought back the championship! They defeated
the host Trinity Lutheran in game one 4-1 to advance to the
championship match. In that match, they played Southwestern
Hanover and were able to hang on for a 3-2 win and the victory! The
Soccer guys and gals will finish up their season the first week of
October, then will turn their attention to Southwestern (for the third
time!) in the first round of the IHSAA sectional play. Go Jets!

Hope Heritage Days is a Huge Success!
The Hope Heritage Days was a great success this year! Our Varsity
Boys dominated the race, placing 5 in the top 7 spots! Ryan Ault won
his 2nd consecutive Heritage Days Classic, while Noah Estes finished
2nd overall in the race.
The Jr. High Boys finished 2nd overall in their race and had several
personal bests on the day!
Neither of our girls’ teams had enough runners to score in the race,
however all did very well and many also set PR’s for the day! Great
job and thank you to everyone who volunteered to help make the race
go so well!

Tennis Gets Rolling; Three Earn MHC Honors
The Tennis team has found their stride as they have picked up wins
or Edinburgh, Morristown, finished 2nd in the conference tournament
and 2nd in the Hope Heritage Days Classic! Ethan Wallace at #1
Singles and the team of Caleb Hoover/Levi Gollmer earned all Mid
Hoosier Conference Honors for their 2nd place finishes in the
Conference Tournament. The Boys will wrap up their season at Indy
Lutheran before turning their attention to the sectional, where they got
a favorable draw. The boys will play Edinburgh in the semi-finals on
Thursday, October 3rd.

Volleyball Continues Success, Hot Season
The JV and Varsity Volleyball teams have continued their early
success as they wrap up their season. With 4 more wins, the Varsity
team will achieve a 20 win season! Coach Christian Case has done a
tremendous job in his first year guiding the JV volleyballers. They
only have a few weeks left before they start their journey in the state
tournament! Both teams remain undefeated in the conference and
are on the verge of winning yet another conference title. Great job
gals! Keep it up!

Athletic Department News
www.hauserathletics.com
We have a new athletic website! If you haven’t checked it out, make sure you do! All of our
department information (updates, changes, etc.) will be posted and can be found here. All of our
team information (rosters, schedules, scores, results, etc.) will also be able to be found here.
You can also sign up for alerts on the website to help you keep up to date on everything going on
with our Hauser Jet Athletes! There is a tab at the top of the page to sign up for alerts. After
clicking, simply follow the on screen commands.
Make sure you are following us on twitter to stay up to date with everything athletics related!
@AthleticsHauser is the official twitter account of Hauser Athletics!

